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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS MANDATORY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Instructions to l'roperty Owners

The Rcsidential Propcrrr Disclosure Act (G.S.47F,) ("Disclosure,{ct") rcqlrires onners ofccrrain residential rcal estare such as single-

a Mileral and Oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Sraremerr ("1)isclosure Statemenr"). This lbmr is dre onll,olc approvcd tbr this purpose.

A disclosurc st*emcnr is nor reqrrired lbr some transcctions. For l cornplere lisr ol exemptions, sce G.S. 47E-2(a). A DISCI,OSURE
STATEITIENT IS REQUIRED FOR THE TRANSFERS IDENTIFIED IN G.S.47E-2(b). inJuJing trrnslrrs involving thir 6rsr q.rle o[
a dwelling never inhabited. lease with option to pulclasc contracts where the lessee occupics or inrends ro occupy thc drrclling. and rransfcrs

between parties *hen borh parties agrce oot to provide the Residential Properry and Orl'ner's Associarion Disclosure Statement.

You musr respond ro cac| of rlrc firllowine by placing a check r io the appropriatc box.

MINEML AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS DISCIOSURE
Mineral rights and/or oil and gas rights can be seveted from the title to real property hy conreyance (deed) ofrhe minerel righu
and/or oil and gas rights ftom the owner or by reservation ofthe mineral rights andlor oil and g'as righr by the owner. Ifminerd
tights and/or oil and gas tighs are or will be severed ftom the property, the owner of those rights may have the perpetual right to
drill, mine, explorc, aad rcmove any ofthe subsurface mineral and/or oil or gas resources on or ftom the property either directly
from rhe surface of the property or ftom a nearby location. Vith regard to the swemnce of mineral righs and/or oil and gas

rights, Seller makes the following disclosures:

l'es No No Representation

B"y* I"i trL l . Mineta.l rights were severed from t-he ProPert / by a Previous owner' Z g/^ tl

Buyer Initials

Buyer Initials

Brr,* I"irt.l.

Buver Initials

8"y.. t"t,trlt

I l1/'

Date

2.

l.

5.

2. Seller has severed the mineral rights from the property.

3. Seller intends to sever the mineral rights from the property prior to
transfer of title to the Buyer.

4. O't 
"nd 

g"r tightr were severed from the property by a previous owner.

5. Seller has severed the oil and gas rights from the property.

6. Seller intends to sever the oil and gas rights from the propertyprior
to transfer of title to Buyer.
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Note to Purchzrsers

ll thc orvncr docs nor gi\.e )'ou a lllincral xnd ()il :rnd (las fughts I)isclosr-rre Staremcnr by rhe titnc vrlu malic )'our oficr to

l,oLl musL pelsonall)'dclivcr or mail written notice of your clecision to cancel ro the owncr or thc o\^'ner s agcnt u'ilhin thrcc
calendar days lollowing your rcceipr of rhis Disclosure Statement, or thrce calendar davs li:llowing the date oFthc contract,
u.'hichever occurs first. Horve\.er, in no e\rent does the Disclosure Act permit vou to cancel a contract aiter scttlement of the
rransacrion or (in rhe case of a sale or exchange) alrer vou ha\.e occupied tlre propertl,, rvhiclrerer occurs first.

Propertv Address:

Or\,ner'.s Narlc(s):

Owucrtst achnot4edge baring exanined tbit Di,clo*rc Starement befotr signiry and rltat a/l infonnation * tn c an,t con ert at of thc
dnte iqncd. (, ; un . _ ll t )
Ou.rrcr Sigrr:rture: t\' ( /(-qh!1.--* D^r, 3 * ff -, ZOt 7

c

o*,*tts^^**.,'b?ari*;/ )7??r-^,//o^. o,,, z/r/.&/
Purrhaterltt achnou,ledge rccay of a Up1 of tltL Disclourc Starenur: tltat rhq, haue extmircd it l.,eforc sigfiing: that thm uudcr. tanl
that tltis is not a warraity b1, iu,ier or-iwiar\ agent; and tlnt thc rc?rsuztations are mada by thc owner ind itot tbe oumer's agent(s,)

or iubagent(s).

Purchaser Signature:

Purchaser Signature: [)rrc 
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